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BEFORE TIm RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STA:rE OF CALIFO RNIA. 

In the Matter of the Applicstion ot l 
R.G.KNOLL,INC. LTD., a corporat1on, 
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minimum rates, under the prov!.s1ons 
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By Decision No. 3(]s77 or Deceo.'ber 6, 1937, in the .above 

entitled proceed1Dg, app1ictmt, a highvmy contract carrier was 

authorized under Section 11 of the E1eh~ Carriers' Act to trzns-

port sugar f'rom Los .Angeles and Long Beach Harbors to Los Angeles, 

Glendale, Pasadena. and santa .Ana at rz.tcs lower than the established 

mm1mum. r..:ltes tor sucb. tr~sportation. The rates thus authorized 
- , 

are subject to weight minima per :hipment of 7,500, 10,000 and 20»'000 
1 

pounds and to .:an :rnnual m1n1:uJ:l tonnage rec:.uircment of' 18,000 tons. 

Thereafter, applicant filed a petition for modification 

or the original order, requestiDg (1) that the ~imum annual tonnage 

requirement be reduced to 12,000 tons and (2) that in computirlg m1n1nrom. 

1 DeCision No. 30377 further provides that 11In the event less than 
18,000 tons are transported from .and to the points named :and at rates 
no lower than those specified in this appendix, the minimum charge 
for the property transported shall be no lower than the charges appl1c-
able at the rates provided 10 this appendix for the property transported 
plus a sum determined by mult1p~1ng the difference between the ag-
gr~gate weight o£ the sugar tr~sportcd and 18,000 tons by $1.50 
per ton unless ~ lower charge would accrue by restating charges for the 
entire year at the minimum rates otherwise applicable, 10 which event 
such lower aggreg3te charge shall apply.~ 
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ann~ tonnage the weight o~ the sugar trznsported at rates auth-

orized in this proceeding be combined. nth. the tonnage moved 'UIlder 
2 

mfnimum rates otherwise applicable. 

Pursuant to this ~etition the proeeed1ng was reopened 
:md further hearing was had before Examiner Mulgrew. 

In justification of the rel::'ef' sought, it was stated that 

the cost estimates submitted ~t the or1g~ h.earing were based up-

on individual truck unit operation for the transportation or sugar 

alone. The record shows that applicant regularly employs approx-

:i.mately' 60 units of etluipment; that the shipments here in issue con-

stitute:: but some 15% ot applicant' 5 total tonnage; and that by ar-

r.?Ilging for the use of ~u.1pment not omed by' it during pe3k periods 

it has been able to reduce the idle time ot: its own eCluipment to a 

minimum. Applicant :l.1so sho'i:ed th2.t between the points in issue ship-

ments of sugar in greater quantities than 20,000 pounds are tran:3por-

ted by it; and that in most instances such shipments .are not handled 

at the rates ~uthorized by Decis10n No. ¢0377 in this proceeding but 

at lower rates established in Decision No. 29480~ as ameaded ~Case 

No. 4088, Part tt]p.. Thus it argued that the ~dd.1tional facts present-

ed, coupled with the probable loss of traftic thr~~h diversion to 

other means of tr~sportation justifies the further relief' requested. 
The granting ot the application vro.s supported by the cal";" 

2 More specifically it was re~uested that paragraph (b) or the ap-
plication of Appendix ~AU of Dec1sion No. 30377 be amended to read: 

"A min1l:um ~ual tonnage ot 12,000 tong.. In th.e event less tha:l 
12,000 to:l.S are tr:msported from a."'ld to the pOints named the minimum 
charge for the property tr~sported Shall be no lower th~ the charges 
applicable at the rates provided 1n this appendiX and/or by DeciSion 
No. 29480 and as .amended md as. ::nodit:ied by this appendix, for the 
~roperty transported plus a sum determined by multiply1ng the d1r-
terence bet\'TeeD. the aggregate weight of' the sugar tr~sportcd and 
12,000 tons b1 $1.50 per ton t~less a lower charge would accrue by 
restating chz.rges tor the entire year at the '::n1:::l.1mum rates otherwise 
3pplieo.ble, in "hich event such lower aggregate charge shall apply." 
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i:£'orni:l .3Jld Raw.a1i.3n Sugar Refining Corporation for which t~e sugar 

is tr;msported. The Sugar company represented that although 18,000 

tons or tlore per yeu would ord:1nzrily be av;:Ulable for tr2Xl.'Sporta-

tion, due to inter.upt1o:l.s 1:0. commo:l. carrier vessel service !'rom its 

pJ.:m.t at Crockett to Los Angeles 3D.d Long Bench E:srbors or by inter-

ruptions 1n production 3t its plant t~ough laoor disturbonees there 

is 3. strong possibility of a S'.ibst:mt1al reduction. 1:0 tonnage. It 

was stated that ~ view of' such cont~enc1cs the SUgar compzoy could 

not be certain o! its ability to :f'ul1f'111 the ::d:o.1mu::n tam.age re~u1re-

ment upon which the rates previously authorized are cO:lditione<i .a!ld 

that under these circumst::;oces 't;'nless the relie:!' here sought were 

gx-~ted, it' :n;ght be compelled to rearrange its distribution: or sugar 

to th.e points affected by this ;a,pp1icati00.. 

In connection with t h.e' tra1"!ic moving under the so-called. 

Part T rates :a representative of the sugar comparxy testified that, 

dur~ the ~ontbs or Januar.1 3nd Februar,r 1938, sh1~ments weighing 
20,000 pounds snd uo.der tr!lnsported by the applie3nt between the 

points :in issue 3::Ilounted to 1,454 ton::, v:!:l.ereas during the sa:le period 

shipments weigb.1:lg aver 20,000 pounds :a:nOmltcd to 1,970 tons. Assum-

ing that this tonnage would be representative ot the year1 s bus:1lless 

he estimated 8,7$4 tons in sb.!.:pmen.ts 0:£ :20,000 ~ds ~d under <rOd 

11,820 ton: in sb.ip~ents weighing over 20,000 pounds. 

No one opposed the ~oa1:ticat1on or Decision No. S0377 here 

sought. 
The evidence is persuasive that uo.der the re:~u1re::1ents of 

Decision. No. :3'.1377 1n th.is proceeding, the tonnage or sugar to be 

transported at t::J.e rates 3uthori::;ed will f.a.ll tar short or the minimum 

a:onual ta:m.ag.e required. From the testimony or witnesses 3Ppear1.ng 

on further hearing it seems evident that it is somewhat dO".lbt.ful it 



this. t onn.:age wOtlld be reached even though the reG,u1rements of the 
outstanding order be relaxed so as to permit the addition of so-

called Part 1fF rOlte tonnage to the v.-eigh.t or the property tr3nS-

ported at r~tes authorized herein. Moreover, a review or applicantTs 

cost studies :in the light of' f"urther evidence relating to its 
methods or operaticn 1n conn.ect1cc. with this tr.at'1"1c cOIlv:1:lC1D.gly 

shows that the rates heretofore a~thorizedat a reduced minimum 

3:L~ual ton.~ge or 12,000 tons will be rcas~ble for the service 
rendered and ::J.ecess:u-y in the !.a.ce of the co:npetit1ve situatico. 

StllTOt1.'C.d1:lg the tr:msportation of this co:::mnodity. Accordingly the 

petition will be granted. 
" . 

A further hearing ~v~ been held 1n the ~bove entitled 

applieatiao. :md the matter being submitted, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Appe::J.dix ""Al1 or Decisio:l Uo.30377 

or December 6, 1937, :in the above e:lt1tled :appliC3tiO!l. 'be amended 

oy substituting the follov.r~ tor par,agrapn (b) or the 3pp11~t1an or 

.Appendix 1f,Aft th.ereof: 

1fA minimum ::mn.Utl.l' tonn:::.ge of 12,000 to!l.s. In the eVe:lt less 
tb.3n 12,000 tons '3.re tr:msported from :and to the points named 
the minimum charge tor the property t~sported shall be no low-
er than the cb::lrges spplicable at the rates provided by Decision 
No. 29480, .as amended .and as modified by this appendix, tor the 
property transported plus 3 $~ determined by multipl1ing the 
d1f!erence between the aggregate weight of the sug~ transported 
:Q.d 12,000 tons by $1.50 per ton unless .a lower charge would 
3ccr~e by rest~tiog charges for the entire year ~t the minimum 
~tes otherwise applicable, in which event such lower aggregate 
ch.3.rge shall apply .. r. 



IT IS HEREBY FORrHER ORDERED that in.all othe::- respects 

said Decisio!l ~ro. 30377 sball remain in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days £'rom. th.e date he::-eo!'- Calirom~, this ( . 7 ;:/ d:J;y 
I • 

) Dated .at San francisco, 

or ~>- / / /l1 jJ , .• 1938. 
/ 


